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; SCHOOL TEACHERS A REPLY TO "MARY." T11E BIBLE IN UGANDA. Can This lw True t
, of Public j
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A preacher came at a newspaper

jVol.lll'.V, OIHY,
"DOUGLASS" LEGISLATOR

WRITES A PENITENT LETTER
OF RI.U.IET.

CALL AT THE

Louisburg Bargain

Store.
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j days, it' necessary,

In Uganda, a country where
nothing was known of Christi-
anity twenty years ago, tbe work
of the missionaries has produced
the most pleasing results. The
demand for Bibles and New Tes-

taments is most extraordinary.
According to tbe Preeby terianer,
Chicago, 10,000 copies of tbe
Gospels have been sold there
withiu five months, besides 2.r,-00- 0

other books pertaining to

man this way : "You editors dare
not tell the truth. If you did vou
could not live; your newspapers
would be a failure." Tbe editor
replied, "You are right. Aud the
minister who vsiil at all times aud j

under all circumstances tell the
whole truth about th member of

his church, alive or dead; will not
occupy tbe pulpit more than one

, i.-;-
. Mi of examining

. i. u in the Public Schools
v. x will also foe in

. Saturday of each
,7 ;ii public days, to attend
,7ni ;s- - conuecLed with my

J.N. Harius, Supt.

For SHnES and Gen'i Furnifh-in- g

Goods also fcr.

,io 1

Sunday, and then will find it neee.- -
Bl'KU,i; ma.- -

term of six years in the United
States Senate ; and some bits and
crumbs to a few of the bowlers to
make them keep quiet until the
captors can get such laws euacted
as will make our bondage per-

petual.
We, the rank and file, get noth-

ing to our share ; and daily our
new masters, here in tbe Legis-
lature, are becoming more and
more tyrauical and domineering
toward us, and insolent in their
demands.

A few days Ago they called us
brothers, and said we were a
brotherhood of reformers. Now,
they do not hesitate to sneer a
us, and tell us that we Populisms
are nobody ; that our party is
"busted" in the nation; and, h

as we have forfeited the
confidence and esteem of our old
party associates, the Democrats,
and are like dogs without home?
or masters, that we will be
obliged to stay where we are,
make the best we can of our con- -

CLOTHING.l
a; M.INlV AT LA.W.

e hi all tin; Courts of the State.
ii, C jurt House.o i' Oar Goorl are frh and

We carry a fin t.n of

Christian literature. Curiously sarv to leave town iu a hurry. The
euough, the Catholics Evince the I pres and the pulpit po hand in
same desire to rt a 1 the Bible as hand with the whitewash bru?hes j

the Protestants. Bishop Ilirsb, and pleasant vsor.li magnifying
the chief of the Catholic mission little virtues into big one. Tl
at Uganda, writes: "I am com-- j pulpit, the pen and th-- . irrave?tone

'

pelled to acknowledge that we are the great saint making trium- -

will be forced to print a tran-la- - I virate." And the minister wet,'
tion of the New Tttament, w ich away, verv thonghtf ii, while tl.-- -

manifesting your approbation of
what I have said. Now, fellow
citizens, justice demands that I
should say, that, these views which
1 have presented, as being the
principles of the Farmer's Alli-
ance, and which you have approved
by your applause, are the princi-
ples of the great Democratic
party."

When he said that all the Re-

publicans got up and left the house.
Seeing that I concluded to join at
once, thinking that, as Republi-
cans didn't like it, because its
principles were those of Democ-

racy, it must indeed be a good
thing. And I joined it to help
fight the trusts which had grown
up in the country, under Republi-
can rule and to help rescue that
poor, hard-worke- d and impover-
ished class called farmers, from the
clutches of the combines and mo-

nopolies, which Republican legis-
lation and rascality had allowed
aud fostered; for I knew then, and
and we all know now, that the Dem-

ocratic party was not, directly or
indirectly, responsible for a single
one of the thousand evils which
perplexed and impoverished Un-

people. I knew then and we all
know now that the Republican
party is a high tariff party, and a
gold standard party, aud that it

never was th friend of the poorer
classes. So, my daughter, I joined
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is being spread by the Protest- - ed itor turned
ants all over the country. We told about the
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while, in fart
a hedge fec

cannot prevent our people from
reading it, for every one, with
fhe exception of the women and

Not All I'mfit.

Raleigh, N. C, March 2.
My Dear Daughter, (if I may

call you so): Your letter was re-

ceived in due time and read, and
it went like a dagger to my heart
when, I read about your mother's
condition ; aud, I can truly sa
that I am as miserable as it is pos-

sible for a mortal to be this side
of torment.

No man ever loved his wife and
children more than I do mine; but
1 do not feel, now, as if I can ever
face you all agaiu. I know that I
shall never aain be the light
hearted, happy, happy man that I

have been, for, whatever turn
affairs may take, I shall always be
ashamed of myself, aud feel as if'
those who have loved me best, in
the past, had lost confidence in me
aud respect for me. I never can
look into your mother's honest
eyes and feel that 1 am worthy of

the love of such a true heart as
hers.

But, Mary, I want you to tell
your mother that I never intended
to be what and where I am to-da- y ;

and that I spake nothing but the
honest truth wheu I told her that
I always expected to be a Demo-

crat.
If any man had intimated to me

five years ago that. I would become,
iu politics, what I find myself to-

day, I would have spit in his face,
and branded him as a liar. 1

know that your dear mother was
uneasy about me, aud that she
sometimes, cautioned me not to
drift eway from the old landmarks,
aud eveu advised me not to join
i he Farmer's Alliance, lest I miht

halfit, iition, take our places side by aKe,i people, wishes to learn how
?ide with the negroes, and do the j 10 rea' hefore being baptized.

old ptar.d .

ELI. VoI R TiiHai n

We are therefore busy with an
edition of the New Testament,
with commeiituri.'S by the Fath-
ers of the Church."

AND t'OL'.NSKLLOK AT LAW.
L .. '. C.

.;.,.( iki.itf iitt nt ion given to
..; I . ill hail ;S.

i.i l'h r i, Hon. John
, l. V. iiislo-'i- , Hon. J. C

j ,,.,i rs.ilion.il LUliK. of Win-,;.,.,,- y,

V. lli:.Loil, rVouli-- liallil
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voting aud dirty work for the
masters who control the Republi'
can party.

That is the way things are
now, and I feel just as mean as if
I were in the penitentiary for
robbing a grave. I am obliged
to do just what the caucus savs.

AT17i'2-l!5it- '.

A New York p a p e r g i v e a - o r y

of a man who is very c.iref n f

his dollars. He is a farmer in

comfortable cir,":m-tan'- -, thrifty
and honest, and is r.-s- ect-- d nn.--

ithstand i n g his painful w'.-nes- s

in in uiy matters.
He married a widow w r'h V t.

thousand dollar". and sl.T"..y
afterward a friend m-- " h . :u .

' A 1 o w in e t o c n r a t a v .
"

ill '.
, ,i ...ait- . rill's.
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the Alliance to tight the Republi-- ! and the caucus
can party, and I want you to teli what the bosses-

Al l' .;;.KY-AT-LA-

L"itf.-Ui- , X. C.

!.,- u.'is oi t'r inkiiii, Yance,
all I V aK'J .' Ul.UOS, lilSo

-i if .N'ortii v.:.iroiiua. fioi-u- t
:i , .: '. Lion j, it';.

has to do j'ist
av. And so it

What a contrast, it has been
said, between 17'.'2 and :

a contrast which proves the splen-
did progress of the missionary
enterprise, and which should in-

spire all its friends with e!ati.:j

Pleasants'

New Warehouse,
your mother that I did. is. That is why I voted for the

When I joined we said that we j Fred Douglass business, and why
...rt,.la ...,. ...4 iIa It. .1.4 l i j .1 e . , 1

i IT olNKY-AT-LA-

ix LI :.' i'.i.V, n. c.
i . .. ,,r.:uiiiy att-nJ- o.i to.

said the friend. "l'h at rr. arnaj
was worth a clear ten th-

do! I ars to y n u ' '

"No,-
-

re; l;ed the farm-- r ; ":.
quite that much."

wuuiu iioci 41111 me "gin km. 1 aueiiueu ine iunerai ana shea un j confidence
as there was a Republican party, j tears over the old m iscegnat ion- - ,ulSsionaries 4

In 17.i not l:i
onlv in Africa.

with its gold standard, high tariff .t. Had to do it
.Dii it,

LolT-"Indeed? I tli ugh- - w a -AT t MiNLY-AT-LA-

L - I! ;:', N. c.

and corallines to measure lances
with ours. It was to be a fight to

the death or to victory, on ourt. uvi-- Jon s & Cooler's

12 only in India, but not o:.e in
China, or Japan, or Burma, or
all Central and Western Asia;
with not Do,0. H) rel mbie converts
around 'hem, or 5" .if th'-- e con-

verts to give them ellicierit aid.
XT .1 .,,...! I"

every cent of ten thou-an- d i

"Ob un," ati d the farm- r -- g

1 h.t'le; "1 had to pay a ! !..ir
the marriage licn-e.- "

But, thank God, this Legisla-

ture will adjourn soon and I will
i."'t back home to my dear family,
whom I have so grievously
wronged, and if the Lurd spares
me, I am going to t irn over a

new leaf.
Mary, tell your mother that I

am still a white man, and, if h"

l I. ...MO.,

AIT'IaNHY-ATI.AW- ,

L - H i t", N. 0.

in ah ta. O.'.ue in the Court

part, and we were sure of victory.
But, alas, for the irony of fate.

Our fine army, which we organ-
ized and marched iuto the t'ndd,
with (lying banners, and beating
drums, and glistening bayonets,

.ow mere are .1.01 n onjauie.i
missionaries, with L',!jOO lav and
lady coadjutors, with no fewer

get into company that would prej-
udice me against lite-lon- g princi-
ples aud friends, but the times be-

ing hard, I thought something than 3 ),()( JO native evangelists, ,

...1 T 1 . ii c . 1
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We have lowered our banners,
throw n dow n our arms, surrendered
our principles every principle for

nv.l a .'.fiiUil oi'.-c-- r.u.'i! ntly ('Ii
. iv r .) a t'ooii.-r- stare, I

,' , .,-- .1 . i vi t.) tin; l'Uolio.
,, .... l',i ' ); i. si 1) lit UOlleg-- :
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J3eritistry,

which we once contended, and
(

unconditionally surrendered to the m.
arty which brought upon the c a

I he Seeret U'.

"Ma," said a newspaper
son , "I k n. w why e : 1 .r

t h ves we."
"Why?"
".-o-'s the man tha" d-e- ?ii

the past, 1 will take a solemn
oath to the effect that I will live
and die with that old party
whose principles, Zeb Vance said
upon his dyiug bed, were "im-

mortal."
Read this to your mother two

or three times, and tell her that
I say, that I am just as miserable
as 1 can be, but no more so than
I ought to be, considering what
I have done. x

Your father,

couiftry all the evils of which we

ever corrfplaiiied- - And we, who, a

for the most part well tried and
trained. Around them have been
gathered a native Christian pop-

ulation of H,OiM),( x Ml, far in ad-

vance of their heathen neighbors
in intelligence, morals and enter-
prise. Missionary Rev iew.

The Sultan of Turkey recently
authorized the brutal massacre of

7,'2i2 men, women, aud children.
Another Sultan recently received
as evidence of the carrying out
of his orders two cart loads of

pickled human ears. The King
of China has ordered the coin- -

few years ago, were so fullcf hope
V. II. KDWARDS-- and enthusiasm so full of man arethe artic.e wi.l think thri

many people for him b tarhood aad patriotic pride are prisu K(.)!:::st, x. c.
' I. .ii- on Mon. Ir.v.Tiif. lav

- : i v ii .111. .i in the first Samliiy
to do all kinds oi

oners in the camp of our old enemy,
working side by side with negroes,

.i l,),vs Ho1l.

ought to be done to better the
tinaticial condition of the country ;

and, hearing that the Farmer's
Alliance was non-partiza- n, and
only intended to fight trusts and
monopolies, I concluded to join,
notwithstanding try wife's protest
against my so doing. I have
wished a thousand times that 1

had listened to her advice. And 1

want to say right here, seeing how-thing- s

have turned out, that God
being my helper, I will never join
another secret political association,
nor anything that looks like one,
if I should live to be as old as
Methuselah. These societies may
not mean eril in the State, but
evil will get iuto them, and grow
out of them, as sure as the sun
shines. There were no politics in
the Alliance when first started ; it
was simply an association of far-

mers to protect farmers against
combines and trusts. The organi-
zation originated with and among
Democrats, and, so Democrats felt

hewers of wood and drawers of
China, at th present t.rr.e, ;ak-e-

as a whole, has only one mu.e
raissionarv b afout a hait m;.lioi.water for our masters.

I never thought that I, who of its people.A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Catja johari';, N. manders of his naval and militarv y -oved Zeb Vance as a father, would,

ai-- tl.it 1... oK.i,-- i Mr I.",,,

HENTIST,
M ISIU IKJ, N. C.
r .SriTt.

i'. iltimorr" Dental College.
:r y-:- us active experience.
; Til spkcialty. Natural

' I an 1 uw oues inserted in

SHOE MAKING.frna 'l.e
1 F o r i g :

There issue- - daily
presses of the British ai

Vi Cl!

V l'

in so short a time after his death,
be doing the dirty work of that
party which both feared and hated

null. inn.li., i. liiii ... r

.New Discovery iu the h.mse and his! forces 111 el to be be-fain-

has always found the very bst beaded sirai ly because they
results follow its use ; that he would n. I,
be without it, if procurable. G. A.I could not sU,ui against the snpe-Dykeiua- n

Druggist, Catskill. says thai rior organization, equipment and
Dr. King's New Discovery is undubC-- j
edly the best Louth mutdy; that he1 klU of the Japanese. I hose are

1 i'- --- ociety a pile if Hi Lies and
, equal in height to the
fow er.

Bible
port ii

Fiffel
'Old Zeb," because he had the

All boldness to hit a mean thing, and an
M

Kings of leading non-christia- n

countries. Yet some say they do

has used it iu his family lor eiht y-- a rs,
aud it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Whv- - not try a remedy

the manhood to champion the cause
of the poor, against the oppres

k w ;i rr:i nted.
is uiy home "for better or

:i ii. I yo-- will always find me
-- rivet at my own expense any

i: m ly prove unsatisfactory.
Very trnly.

R. E. KING,
Dentist.

so long tried and tested. Trial bottles uo Deed Christian missionariessions of that which brought ruin

1- -

o
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k
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tree at Aycoeke & Co s. Drutf tetore.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

f r v,
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and poverty upon the country.

WEST.But, such is the fact, my daugh

March Hi 17 is set apart as a
"Do-Without-- ek" in the South
em Methodist Church in N. C,
and every member i expected to

deny himself during that we. k

that he may give more liberally to

the cause of missions.

Children Cry For Pitcher's Caston'a.

YAHBQBQU6H tL OAVSS, ter, ibe farmer s Alliance wtncti
made such bold demands, and the

no hesitancy about joining. Most
all of the early members were
Democrats.

And 1 will tell you my daugh
iiiee laoksmiiiis

Feed, Sale Lively

STABLE S.

Four-fifth- s of Africa is under
Europeau protection.

There are now nearly 300 mis-

sionary societies of which 70 con-

sist solely of women.

Peoples party which promised to

champion those demands, are pris
ter, and I waut you to read the

OK LOUISBURG.
All w .rk in our line done on short
'''", and satisfaction guaranteed.

' 'ia nr n.-- shot") (the old ten nin

oners of war, being at the mercy of

our captors the Republicans andwhole of this letter (especially this

The Agent for the American
Bible Society iu Japan recently-sough- t

permission to distribute
Bibles in the Tokio BarrackF
among the Imperial Body Guard.
On receiving the application the
commander, Prince Komatsu, who
was receutly in America, sent for
the agent in order to Lave a per-

sonal interview. After an inter-
view of some length the Prince
informed him that he should not
only have his permission, but
his heartiest in the
mn.t rnm i a i n it tn h a u o lim nttc

FEJl Tl Rpart of it) to your mother, how 1
c5 BUB EiYltfH tlm;i - shane and are better cre--

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford. New Cassel. Wis., washappened to join the Alliance. ItI liau ever to serve our custo--

IS !UnBJV3:troubled with Neuralgia and Khnuma-tisru- ,
his Stomach was dsordered, hiswas during the campaign some

Liver was affected to an alarming degree.six or eight years ago that Col
appetite fell away, and he was terriblyPolk, then a prominent Alliance reduced in flesh and strength. Ihree

J. M. C. HILL3
mi: TIXXKR,

.1 to do all kind of tin work, re
"- - work guaranteed. Place

' - 1! M iiu sirt;i in house recently
'' 11 I'. I' i i riwh.

bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.man, c tme into our c junty to mal e

HAYES & PINNELL. Proprietory

LOUISBURG. N, C.

(iOOD TKAMS ANN
1MH.ITK I'RIVKIIS.

SPECIAL ATT11N 1 X'N TO TT.AT
EI.4NG MEN.

A FlfcK LINK . l ((.(,:f Ain.UI
ON MAX Ii.

Kine Tailor Made ('lothinjf.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eighta Democratic speech. He took up
the various questions that so deeply years' standing. Used three bottles of

officers detailed to assist when-- i

are kept within prison bounds, by

the five big Sentinels who sit on
the watch-towe- r to oversee us. We
are not allowed any privileges, but
must do as we are commanded.
That accounts for my not coming
home last Saturday night. (Tell
your mother so.) Our bondage is
complete. Not one of us can say
his soul is his own. We have to
eat the bard tack that is thrown to

us b)T our Masters and vote as we

are told to do. Egyptiau bondage
was a paradise compared to ours.
We've been sold out, therefore we

are slaves.

concerned the farmers, and disOSSORN HOUSE, cussed them from the Alliance
stand-poin- t, saying as he would

ever such assistance was required.

The spectacle of five lawyers,
neither of whom is a trie tuber of

hlectric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. J ohn Speaker, Cataw-
ba, O., had five large Fever sores on his
leg, doctor? said he was incurable. One
bottle Electric Bitlers and one boi
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by Aycocke & Co., at
their Drag Store.

)Sij..)LlN, Proprietor,
Ox lord, N. C.

fond a'cotnraodations for the
close up on each topic : These
are the principles for which the the eislature. and a Lnitea i H ITH li .ftrave, i 1, ,r i ,n ,1 ;

At .t:t ra moH t-- -

I h a jf- - 'or the fc.. V

lrr? rtir-.r?-t n rrfn
1 -

1 tl rrTjrtt1
Vr., ( ( kirajn,

b tpq rt.4t
Farmer's Alliance is contending.'
And every one present joined in
the applause which followed

Benedict Arnold failed in his TASTELESSFinally, after he discussed every

Cl '
States Senator, having to prepare
all bills of importpnt legislation
is something unheard of in the
history of North Carolina before
the advent of tbe Populists, and
yet the Populists affect great
aversion for members of tbe legal
profession. Stanly News.

HI.I. AT THE BillDGE.

' w"" hnowu and prepared to doj -- ii worii. I liwpj yQu will see me asI a a ,i,!i, i.fre. You will find me on. .m m ..f tti,. River'i bri.lge. Main street'
;, 'p ,lri-r- . .V While I am doing all kinds

;
.,

h"';'i"!iiii-'- . don't forg-- t fhit I am also
I'M' pair your gun, such as putting

'v;'' i have a few ruiis which ir.', t ,,.'.11 l. ..,.1.1 :i ..... ,

attempt to be a traitor. The plotquestion upon which the people

i,i .!, - iri'lurf t. u tt :n tk (

i.. 'time Kit jt'ir'if! Cut 'r-.-

ItJl (III! M ET M B I 4m
li ru !' r

A ih fno k r; I Mrrt

FLOWERS. BOLES. IT;.
Hynnnth". Tulipn, ( hin Snrrel

Liliett mul other bull, fcir "A mtrr
nnd early SprTrrg bloominc I!.

was discovered and Washington LL
In 1842 there were ouly 6 Pro-

testant Christians in China ; in
1874, 13,035; iu 1894, there were
50,000.

A strong effort is being made
to put the Bible into the hands
of every one of the 40,000 physi-
cians in Japan.

and his brave meu saved from the
ia cl u

horrors would have resulted, if
li, j j .. " ' duiu 11 uoi ciiirja xor

treason had beeu successful.Yours truly
A. T. NEAL I LaThose who had cornmaud of our

brave army of reformers were more
Cumntion nnd othr Jmndime i ut
flnwen. liotKjuet and flfirnl diatua.
Palme, F m. etc . fr ro m iki- -

t a

PALISTIN STAR SHOP- -

were at all interested, he stopped
just long enough to secure perfect
silence and undivided attention.
Then in that emphatic and heroic
manner, for which the Colonel was
so noted in bisaddresses, be said :

"Fellow Citizens, I have discussed,
from the Farmer's Alliance, stand-

point all the questions which so

vitally concern you, and you have

liberally applauded eyery state-

ment that I have made, thereby

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.suocessful than was Benedict WARRANTED.Louisburg, N. C.
W M. Alston and L. W. EpertoD mnn tttr Tf4ita nm K.irrr...

Vben Baby was Kick, we gmre her Oastorta.

When the waa a Child, afae criod for Castorta.

Whn she became Miss, clung to Caatocaa.

When ah bad Children, she gave Ihem Caatoda.

Oiuni. Ilia.. cr. K. VSM .

Part Medlcla Co.. W Lotju, Mo. Kv.-rVTn- t frnliftnd KngllMi
GnU4tam:-- W aokl Ut yar. TO brute ilt i t.tr--

, lilted up in elegant'"'' . ir narUT Shop on Nnsh
' lh''-- put tine on

Buckleu'a Arnica Salve.
The best Balve in the world for mts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, nalt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblain,
corns, and allain eruptions, and.poiwiti- eljr
cn res piles or no pay. It is gTiaranteeii to
give satisfaction or nionY refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bj Thomas
Ajcocte.
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Arnold. They consummated the
trade sold us out, and turned us

over horse, foot and dragoon, to

the enemy. The price paid is one

bouchl ihrre eras alr 3y ibta rrar. In mil rti- - STEINMETZ.
Ila;-igl- i k

" eoni.aily invite all wlio want- "'UK lo eoine t.o their fhou..u. lmord 'Politeness and good
--trrrr kctM n uim iw nil nxo uhitxtmi mi w
'r-r-'- mm vox Tontft Tlion 11 a.lout trolT.

xavr.Caa a Co.
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